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1． Chlormadinone acetate at the daily dose of 50 mg was administered to 20 patients with benign
 prostatic hypertrophy． The treatment was performed for 16 weeks， and improvements， marked
 and moderate， were observed in 11 patients （550／．） in the overall judgement．
2． ln objective findings， reduction of the prostate gland was observed in 12 out of the twenty patients
 （60e／．）．
3． Lowering in the serum testosterone and dihydrotestosterone levels was also observed in the treated
 patlents．
4． As side effects of this drug， a decrease of libido was observed in 2 cases （100／．） and diarrhea in 2
 cases （100／o）， however， no side effect requiring cessation of the drug was observed．
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Table 1．自覚症状に対する効果
夜間頻尿 尿線の細小 ．排尿開始の遅れ  排尿時間の延長 残 尿 感








































































































 GOT 8－36 （11．2）
 GPT 3一 17 （ 5．2）
 Ai－P 1．8一 5．0（ 3．3）
 BUN 8．9－19．6（12．0）
コレステロール  47～151（106）
9 一 30 （11．8）
3 一一 26 （ 5．5）
1．9一 5．5（ 3．5）
10．6－19．3（11．8）






 GOT 8一一40 K．U．
 GPT 5一一 35 K．U．
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